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Announcements
The following l atcs will be charged for

announcing candidates : Congress, 20;
Assembly, ?I0j Associate Judge, $10; y,

f 1; Short ir, 8; Commissioner,
5; Auditor, $3; Jnry Commissioner, 2.
Comity Superintendent, $5. These terms
are strictly cash in advance.

CONGRESS.
Wo lire authorized to nnnounee AN-DRE- W

COOK, of Harnett township, as
a candidate for Congress, subject to Re-
publican usages.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce Dr. S.

S. TOWLUK, of Jenks township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announce PETER
RERKY, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

' ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce Wm. R.

COON, of Harnett township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We authorized to announce LEWIS
ARNER, of Kingsley township, as a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to .Re-
publican usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorird to announce LEON-

ARD AG NEW, of Howe township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
R. CLARK, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republhsan usages.

We ar authorized to announce J. R.
TiANDIS, of Rarnett township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
usages.

CO. COMMISSIONER.
February, 20, 1884.

Ed. Republican:
Dear Sir

Please announce my name as a candi-
date for County Commissioner from
Kingsley township, subject to Republi-
can usages.

S. J.SETLEY.
COUNTY AUDITOR.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
A. SCOTT, of Jenks townRhip, as a can-
didate for County Auditor, subject to
Republican usages.

Republican Committee Meeting.

The Republican Cobntf Committee
met, pursuant to the call of Chairman
S. D. Irwin, in the Arbitration Room
of the Court House. Called to order
by the Chairman. F. F. Whittekin
was chosen Secretary.

Communications were read from the
Chairmen of Clarion and Jefferson
Counties relative to the Delegates to
the National Convention. The time
fixed for holding the "Primary Elect-
ion was the first Saturday in June, be-

ing the 7th day of the mouth. Gush
er City was designated as a place for
holding the Primary Election in mid
dle Howe.

ine toiiowiog. resolution was
adopted by the committee :

That the delegates to the republican
i lit ate convention from the several

counties composing the twenty-fift- h

: congressional district resolve them
selves into a district convention at
some place'within the district prior to

j. to meeting of the state convention for
the purpose of electing delegates to
tba republican national convention.

F. F. Whittekin, Sec'y.
I Tionesta, Pa., Feb. 26, 1884.

' How Does Protection Benefit the
, Farmer andJLaborer.

i Just now, ia the desperate fight being
t made by the allied British free traders,

and American reactionary Democracy
t- to abolish protection, - a tremendous

pressure is be'mg brought to bear up
oa the agriculturist to make him he
lieve that protection to home indus- -

try, is a burden upon the cultivator
' and workingman. Thousands of dol- -

; iars a year are collected in England
to subsidize New York papers, to pay
for lecture courses in the United States
to maintain writers in the literary bu
reau of the New York branch of the
Cobdan club and whether subsidized
or not, Representatives in CoDgresa
are changed into Cobden club evan
gelists, as upon Mr. Kurd's own state
meat he distributes their tracks over

' his own District by the hundred
I thousand while the Morrisons and
I others are doubtless quite as indus

trious. The drift of the argumen
j in all these effusions is to convince

the agriculturist and workingman
j tbat protection to American industry
is a tax upon them, making them pay

I for the gooJs they require, prices
'greater than they would have to pay
; were these goods admitted duty free
i to the extent of (be duty levied. If
l these classes can be made to believe
this is true, they will naturally vote

i with the party that proposes to remove
too duties, ow let us see whetbe
it in true. Every farmer well know
that the value of his land and his la-jb-

is enhanced tu proportion to the
j market be joys for the sale of his pro
ducts, and tbat value is increased,

and he is ronderod independent, in

proportion to the freedom of his mar-

ket from dependence upon hostile or
adverse Influence beyond his control j

and this freedom from hostile control
s what constitutes industrial indepen

dence, without which no country can
be politically Independent. The
presence of towns and cities spread
over the country is the presence of the
market they Deed to make them pros
perous, it we did not nave tne cen-

ters of population created by a wide- -

y diversified industry, the farmer
would have to depend for a market
for his surplus upon foreign coun-tiie-

and must take the price they
could get there and meet the expense
of exportation, and would thus be

industrially dependent and of course
politically independent ; for his will

as to the laws he would make to gov-

ern himself, would be modified by the
constraint put upon him by the inter-

ests that could shut off his sales or
ower his price. Had we not adopted

and clung to the policy of protection,
we could not have had the Boston,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

ittsourgb, Cincinnati, St. Louis,
Chicago, that we have now. There
weuld be few of the thousands cf
towns of from ten to sixty thousand
population that are spread over the
country, and had we our great rail
roads stretched over the continent
they would not have been ours, ap-

plied to our benefit, but would have
belonged to our industrial masters to
benefit them and not us. The work-ingme-

tempted to rut ke our country
theirs by the better work and better
pay our protective policy enabled us

to offer, would not have come to us by
millions to melt into our general pop

ulation, become homogeneous and
build up our great national strength
of more than fifty soon to be an
hundred millions. But the free trad
ers say, "This is all balderdash, you
cannot show that to tax imported
manufactures from thirty to sixty per
cent on their value is not making the
farmer pay tbatmnch more for all of
such goods as he uses." Let ua see.

If the levying of such duties did not
alter the relations of ours to foreign
markets, it would be true; for then
we would be going on buying those
goods at that increased price year af
ter year. But it does alter those re-

lations. With this protection the
owners of capital start mills here for
the manufacture of such goods,
They call men about them to do the
work, and increase the population by
that much. The mills multiply, and
soon the home competition reduces
the prices to the cost of production
and a fair profit, and the agricultur
ist has the advantage of 'the same
goods at a lower price beside the
mouths of the thousands who pro
duce them, for a market for their
products, and ' thus exchanging with
ourselves, we are industrially inde
pendent, and consequently unassaila
bly independent politically. One fact
will serve to illustrate, better than
reams of foggy theory. Iu 1837 the
sliding scale tariff as it was called
forced upon the country, by the rea
father of the modern Democratic par
ty, John C. Calhoun, in his attempt to
nulifiy the authority of the United
States law, nod which was the first
distinctively Democratic tariff, had
destroyed tho cotton mills of this
country and we bad no skirting or
sheet'iDg but English manufacture. A
young man just out of his time got
his freedom suit, the muslin for the
shirts of which bis master paid 12
cents for yard. In 1840 the Demo
cratic party was overthrown because
of the distress that tariff produced
In 1842 the protective .tariff was
adopted. In 1844 tbat yonug roan
got roarjied and in preparing for his
mechanic's housekeekiog bought mus
lin made in American mills quite as
good for nine cents a yard. As the
rule holds good in all products, no
farmer ever made an investment
money that paid so handsome a te
turn as that tariff of 1842 did, be
side building up for him a market
right at his doors, in which he could
always sell at better prices than be
could get by shipping his products
across the ocean. While the cotton
mills, furnaces, machine shops, &c
that it caused to spring into existence
gave employment to the thousands o
workmen who bought and consumed
the products. If the agriculturist
and laborer will be led iuto opposi
tion to protection by the sophistries
or the tree traders who are inspired
by the foreign manufacturers who
want our market, in the face of the
plain facts of history, it will take bu
a short time for them to realize that
they have made egregious asses o
themselves.

rim.ADKi.rmA, Pittsburgh and
Alleghony cities all elected Republi
can Mayors last week by large major- -

ties. A good starter for 1884.

Lineville Locals.

The sticky, clayey mud a natural
characteristic' of this community is

very plenty of late.
The protracted meeting in the M. E.

Church has commenced.
Judas Iscariot, King Philip, and a

few more such noted characters of the
past, have recently turned up in this

lace.
Quite a number of children of this

place are lying sick with lung fever.

A. L. Byers, Esq., was uufortunate
enough to cut a severe gash in his foot
a few nays since ; he can walk around
by the aid of crutch.

The button string cruze has again
gotten hold ofsouie of the girls ; what's
next ?

Mr. Frederick Miller has b'een lying
11 for some time ; he has improved

somewhat within the last few days.
St. Valentine's day is pnst, and

many a youth paws the dust, and dam- -

eel pulls her hair on account uf facsim- -

les so publicly seut abroad.
Our skunk hunters turn out iu full

force every day. The Springer peda-

gogue and school succeodod iu killing
eleven during tho noon hour one day
ast week.

A couple of our pedagogues oast
scornful eyes upon each other ; lave
affairs do sometimes Bet hard upon
mankind. It is ttimored that the dif-
ficulty will be settled by a foot race.

Mr. W. II. Cropp, from Dutch Hill,
is visiting with his sister aDd friends
n this coiumumity. Bumkratz.

March 23, 1884.

Ballini'a Monthly Magazine for
March is an unusually lively number,
containing ns it does an illustrated
paper ou submarine diving by an ex-

pert, aud the third installment of "On
Land and Sea, or California in the
Years 1843 '44 and '45," by Mr. Wil- -

iam II. Thomes. Ballou's Magazine
is only $1 50 per annum, postpaid, or
15 cents a single copy. Send 10 cents
for a sample copy. Published by
Thomes & Talbot, 23 Ilawlcy Street,
Boston.

Are. you miserable through Indiges
tion, sour stomach, or constipation? Ak- -
re'a dyspepsia tablets we guarantee will
relieve you. Sold by G. W. Bovard.

Eruptions sores pimples rheumatism
are but indicators of impure blood. Alt-
ers blood elixir is the remedy. Sold by
O. W. Dovard.

Pcol. Robtr?nger80llTl
J Rtyal Cn H always nn bii Desk. It haar

ereat UoneentraUd rMtviicth aud very Kemarlc- -
Me Qualities. JCverr Otllee. Household and

Workauop wiil vua it UivuiuuMe. AVmte sc'y.

fan.QGO.QOQ Bottles
FlashUic: Mi'! tho News!

III I T.
JT5.3.

Uoynt tTJqntd Mends Hverythin
tw MiM'ttj iiaru us a (milium - if riuinir-auit- f II Strongest, Touizbfcst and MoHt

KlfMtin tilue on J urih i l l I'm.
3ftl No lJivtr;iium I Alwi'VS Kenny

U od, LA:iTtx-r- , I'Htcht'3 ou Hhot'g. Ituhier,
, iiilliunt Cuo Tip and Cloth, Orua-nieiii-

Stout. in fore. Jeuelrv. Hook
Uacks.awl KvervUiiiiK with KverlastiitKInipparaWfTcnui'ltv! !. lHntlfi Hruhh
and liiiCiVi ri. M illisl DUbt-oai- HH. Kohl
by t?n1. (jlroftr, htHliuners, Hard
ware, Vaiiely Mid th'ticral Bu.res. Wholesale
rravf-ilni-r ANrmta Vinfel in everv Otv
nd County. K"A(i: your Dealer for a FrMiopif iai or toy fc I in."We send t rw Viitt in hiwl IeMennn1y

MttHfri nnlv l y the Manufacturers,

APPEAL NOTICE.
CoMMis?ioNKiis' Office of )

Forest County,
Tionksta, Fa., Feu. 4, 1884. )

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
missioners of Forest County will meet at
their oflice, in the Court Ilouso, ut Tio-
nesta, on tho third and fourth of March,
next, for tho purpose of holding a Court
ot Appeals for the assessment of 1884.

By order of Commissioners.
Jas. T. Brknnaij, Clerk.

We wish to notify all parties having ob-
structions in the Tionesta Creek between
lialltowii and Tionesta that we lvo cun
traded to run lumber and bam out of
said creek. All owners of such obstruc-
tions will be hold responsible f r damage.

W. &. J. COOPER, Bajltown, Pa.
Jan. 28th, 1884. SOjanO

Dr. Kline's (ireat Nerve Restorer is
the marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis-
eases. A 11 fits stopped free. Send to 031
.yrcb St., Philada. scp2r-8U- f

-- I N

WmT25H COOX0T
TO MAKBltOOM KOU

A T

U. J. HOPKINS & OO'S.
TIONESTA, 3?.A.

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1883.
N. S. FOREMAN, Treasurer of Forcat County, In neoount with the Funds

County for the year
To balance last settlement $!),4U 05
To reo'd from Oroen tp. on ao- -

count of Sarah 8houn.lm.atia 1(53 23
To ree'd for county hinds re--

demed 221 40
To reo'd from Shaporo for Junk . 13 2
10 rec a irom H.w. liOdebur on

no't of John Chirv. lunatic.... 300 00
To seated land rotui ned county

lax 182 0115 71
To reo'd from G. W. Zenta for

brick 3 00
To reo'd from 11. M. Foreman

for brick 3 25
To seated lands lstt, county tax 6,4!M 47
To seated lunds lMiiJ, eoiiut'y tax 2i SO
To ree'd from Harmony tp. on

ac'tof M. Callinan, lu untie. 357 7.")

To sixty day list. 18S.S lip3 20
To reo'd from HobinsonA Bonner

for redemption of land 17 03
To balance duo on Htnto account 382 61

J9.203

53,455

18,(i8tt 41 fl8,f.8U 41
N. FORAMAN, Treasurer Forest County, account the funds tho Com- -

monweaun ior uie year
To balance last settlement $530 20
To tax 1883 250" 00

of wild

437

11

11

S. of with of

suto

f780 $780 89
N. S. FOREMAN, Treasurer of Forest county, account with tho Redemption Fuiul

of said County for the year ending January 7, 1884.
To balance last settlement $2,393 18 Ry paid individuals $S61 12
To reo'd from individuals U88 45 By transferred to Win. Siuear- -

baugh, Treasurer 2,420 51

$3,081 03 $3,081 (53

COMMISSIONERS of Forest County, in account for tho year ending January 7, 1881.

II. W. LEDEBUR.
To county orders drawn $109 80 Ry 4: days' service $1 17 00

Ry 22S niiles travel 22 80

$109 80

IIENKY A. ZUENDEL.
To county orders drawn $109 t'O Bv 49 davs' service..

By 228 niilcs travel.

$109 80

JAMES HENDERSON.
To county orders drawn $134 80 Ry 37 days' service..

By 238 niiles travel.
$134 80

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff of Forest County, In
To county orders drawn $392 09

in
7,

To

FOREST COUNTY, ss :

We, undorsipned
certify that wo met at me

Brothonotary,
set

het our
seals tins ol Januarj-- , V, 1884.

.
R.

EXPENDITURES County
Treasurer's commission
Witness fees, Ac 0 00
Auditors and Clerk IU 40
Counsel fees 54
County 474 40
County Clerk 720 00

fox bounty 244 30
foes 1378 27

and Clerk 0.) 30
327 50

Printing .. 555 45
Constables Tipstaves 201 08
Court 62 fiO

Road view 422 07
Fuel 2U9
Elections 401 00
Commonwealth 09 63
Rooks stationery 2(13 09

, 172 86
Warren 789 81
Sheriff's, fees 392 99
Prothonotary's fees 241 85

nue on ot
uue townsiiip on account of

FOREST COUNTY,

08

215

ISO 19

321

23

A3

89

ending January 7. l.Sl.
Ry county orders 1883

seated lands returned by col-
lectors

Ry exonerations allowed collec-
tors ,

Ry per cent on il,2(',r.0S coun-
ty orders redeemed

Ry per cent on fi(il.l2 re-
demption money paid

Ry 8i creenf on 3.22 TionesU
bor. poor order redeemed

Ry credit on balance of
fund of Tiorcsta borough

Ry ani'iunt transferred to VVm
Hjiearbaugli, Treasurer.

fniding January 7, lSt--

By publishing Av- -
iraiser'8 list for lssu $J3 00

Ry State Treas. receipt, June
-- ;, 120

By Stuto Tr!:s. receipt, Sept.
C, 1883 232 m

Ry 5 per cent on S2.24.. 18 11

charged in county account... 382 04

$109 80

$117 00
22 80

$109 80

$111 00
80

$131 80
account for tho year ending Jan. 1884.
Ry fees $tifj 00

Auditors of Forest County, 'do hereby
Ulllce, in saM county, to law, and

W. WARDEN, JLS.1)
B. 8 W ALLEY, IfLS.HCt) Auditors.

CO IT, IL H. J

for the year ending January 7, 1881.
Janitor $83 6."

Jirulge HI2 48
Postage and box rent 17 92
Collectors' coin mission ... 824 27
Lxpenses 80
Court Auditor for 1882 and 1883 20 00
Stenographer 10 00
lleiuiiiling orders 415 04
District Attorney a5 00
Coroner SI 49

Penitentiary 55 44
Lunacy 87
County Institute 97 (Ml

Appeals 34
New Indices 291 75
Sale Stray 1H 60
Reward for Bush boys , 35 00
Depositions 111 Cook Estate and Air

new V lingers case 11
lranscribing Treasurer s Unseated

Laud Book 30 00

Salsgiver, lunatic J45 m
Olive Noble, lunatic 89 25

,' NONE,

JUSTIS SIIAWKEY, Trothonotary of Forest County, account lor tho ynar ending
January 1881.

county orders drawn $241 85 Ry fees $211 85

the
uoininisHioners'

redoemod,

did auuit and adjust several accounts of the Treasurer, (Sheriff, and
County Commissioners for year ending January 7, 1884, and find them as forth
in the foregoing report. In tostiiiKmy whereof we have hereunto hands and

l8tu uay A.

Alll'Sl-r- J. i.. QHIiMIAS, lOrK, JAMIU) A.

of Forest
$120 82

122
Commissioners
Commissioners

Cat and
Jury
Jury Commissioners
Assessors

and
Crior

and lights 79

costs
and

Repairs
Hospital

lly

Co.

Ry

according

repairs

cases

Andrew

$13,314

the
the

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forest County, for year ending January 1884.
ASSETS.

Balance due on County account and transferred to Win. Smearbaugh, Treas.. $8,455 03
Seated lands returned lot 1883 407 so
County taxes on unseated lands for 1883 3,444 70
jjue uy jiai uioiiy uiwiiKiup ou account 01 ju. t. milium, lunatic 338 07
Rue by Oreen township on account John Clary, I mimic ltii 78
Duo by Tionesta borough on account of Samuel "Hawthorn, lunatic 14

ny tionesta townnip account
Ly uicKory

ss:

27

43

in

in

3J

31

school

C8

23

7,

Western
75

78

of

50

02

7,

of
2ti

LIABILITIES.
Usabilities

Mereantilo'

Pursuant to law we the undersigned Commissioners of For
est County, publish the foregoing exhibit of the receipts and expenditures of said
County, for the year ending January 7, 1881. Witness. our hands and seals this 21st day
of Jauuary, A. D. 1884.

11. XV. LEDEBUR, LS-l- )

' JAM ES 1 1 EN BKKSON, L S. Co. Commissioners.
II. A. ZUENDEL, LS.jj

Attest Jas. T. Biiens an, Clerk.

sipJJJMMj RAILROAD.
TIM E TABLE IN EFFECT Noy. IN, 18M.
Westwaid.l HivKd DivurVm ii.;,.uil- - 1

P. M. A.M. A.M.il'.M.8 0(1 7 50 arriltwburgh lr 8 45 8 2(
4 ;ih 4 30 ... 1 arker. 12 11 11 54
4 27 4 20 .. Foxbuvnr 12 40:12 40
3 10 t3 III ar.. Franklin.. Iv 200 ti nor. m. A M. P. M A. M.

P. M. P. M . P. M . I'. M . A. M.
2 31) 12 45 0 20 nr... Oil Cltv....lv 3 II) 7 0O

12 13 12 07 Its 58 Olnnpnlis 13 31
U 05 11 ...Enple Rock... ,13 40 17 2H

n II 4S ts 47 President- ""1 !3 42,1" " 1

1 45 11 17 8 28 Tionesta 4 00. 7 4
1 3()i 10 52 8 12 Hickory 4 15 8 03

fl 22 10 38 fS (13 .. Triinkcyvillo. 14 2 8 II
1 10 10 15 7 50 Tidioute 4 3(1 8 24

12 50 9 4 17 28 ...ThompMon i... t51 fS 41
12 35 0 15 7 10 Ir.'inerop ft 15 9 05
12 II 0 4! Warren tt 30 9 2(1

II 40 (I 15 1 v...Kln.ii:i....ai 6 00 9 50
A.M. A. M. P. M. P.M. A. M.
A. M. P. M. p. m.Ia. m.
10 00 420 lv... Bradford ..ar 8 Oil! 11 35
A. M. A. M, P. M. P. M.jA.M.
11 30 11 30 0 19jar...Kin7;u:....lv 0 10; 10 00
1 1 05 10 11 5 49 Corvdon (I 32JI0 l!2
10 47 9 40 5 30 ....Wo.f Hun.... 0 45 10 37
10 42 9 2i n 31 (juakcr Brldgo. 0 51 10 42
ID 2C. 8 51 5 17 ..Hod House. 7 05 10 67
10 10 7 50 5 04 ... Salamanca.... 7 21 It 12

I' 55 7 10 4 50 .So. Carrol Iton.. 7 35 11 20
9 44 0 52 4 41 ..So Vandalla... 7 40, 11 37
9 27 (i 15 4 20 . Allegany 8 02 11 52
9 20 0 00 4 20jlv ... Clean ... .ar 8 10 12 0O

A.M. A. M. I". M.I P.M.I M.

Additional Tiiain Leaves Klnr.ua
ll:"()iim. Warren 1:35pm, Irvincton J!:3(l

pin, Tidioute 8:5lpm, Tionesta 5:20pm, ar-- .

rives Oil City 7:0(pm.
AnnmoNAi. Train Leaves Oil City

0:10 am. Oloopolis 0:54 am, Eagle Roclt
7:09iitn, President 7:15am, Tionesta 7:4Snm
Hickory 8:37am,Trnnke.vvill H:04am,Tll-01- 1

to 10:15am, Thompson 11:00, an lye
lrvinoton 11:55pm.

PiTrsntimiH Diviston Trains lenvo
Oil Citv 2:05, 7:00. 10:45 a. m., 2:45, 4:55
p. m.. arrive Oil City 2:30, 7:45, 0:45 u. III.,
2:20. 3:45, p, m.

t Flag stations, stop only on signal.
Trains run on Eastern Time, which Is 1(1

minutes faster than Buffalo time.
Pullman Sleepintr Cars and ThrontrU

Coaches between Buffalo' and Pittsburgh
011 trains arriving Pittsburgh .7:50 a, 111. tand leaving Pittsburgh 8:20 p. in.

Parlor Cars and 'Ihroueh Coaches be-
tween Pittsburgh and llutl'alo on UY.iiiJ
leaving Pittsburgh 8.45 a. 111. , nrrivli.g
Pitlsbm-n- 8:00 p. 111.

i:rrTickets sold and bnggago checked
to all principal point-"- .

(let limn tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.
WM.S. llALbWIN.Ucn'IPasK'rAg't,

OEO. S. O ETCH ELL. (len'l Sup t,
Nos. 41 t 43 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. V.
J. L. CR Aid, Airent, Tionesta, Pa.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Den1.or In

CLOTHUnTG,

MOTIONS, OOTS SHOES,

HATS A I'D CAPS.

TOBACCO,
CIO A RM, HAHD-W- A

R E, Q u K E N s-- V

A R E. .t L A tSS vV A 1 1 E,

TOYS, STATION A II Y, WALL-
PAPER, I'OUEKiN FRUITS, S,

BAKEHS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s,

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, $3.50, $4.50, f().50 a- -d upwards.'

Buckeye .Force Pump

I 3- - c t

fl A red
,3 5

O

CA LL AND OET PRICES, .

IE3 D . HiUIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

,

lirnvt r ( ulli'itn mill .lliinlcul luaiiiiue.
For Young Ladies.

Spring Session Opens March 25, 1884.
Beautifully and lleathfully Located, ex-

tensive buildings, pleasant grounds,
cheerful rooms, three Literary courses,
superior advantages for music and Art!
Extensive apparatus, twenty pianos und
organs, including pipe organ. Thorough
work, home-lik- e care, moderate latcs.Send for circulars to Rev. R. T. Taylor
D. D., Beaver, Pa. jul25 4in '

If


